
TOGETTIER with all thc right!, lriailescs, eascmcnts and cstates conveycd to me by the said Tryon Development Company and subject to thc conditions,

reskictions and rcscrvatiotrs contained id the dc€d liom thc seid Tryon Devclopmnr Comlany to ne, reference to which is erprcssly made. This mo.tsagc bcing

giaen to securc balancc ol prrchasc Dric. of said proDcrty.

TOGETHER vith ill atrd sirsular thc rishts, Dcmbc.s, hercditamcnts ind appurtenances to thc said premises b€longing, or in lnywise incid.nt or .pD.r

TO HAVD AND TO HOLD thc said lreniscs unto ttic s.id Trior DeveloDmcnt CoEDany, its strccessors and assigns forevcr.

An.l -a ....-.do hercby bin s, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singrrlar

the said prcr.niscs rrnto thc said 'Iryon J)cvcloprr-reut , its succcssors atrd assigns, from and agains + fu eirs,

Executors, Adrrrinistrators and Assigns, arrd cvcry pcrson rvhomsocver lalr'{'ully clain-ring or to claint the sam
t-

e or any part thcrcofl

And rhc said n,ortsrsor igrccs to Day thc said dett or sum of horcy, with i,rt.rest tftdeon, accordins to thc ttuc intcnt ard meanins of the said promissory

notcs, tosctl€r lvith all costs and cxpcrscs which thc noldcr or holdcrc of the said notes shall incur or bc put to, including . reasonabl., attorney's tee ch.rs€abl.

to thc abovc dcscribcd Dortgagcd Drcnriscs, for collcctins the samc by demand oI ctto.ncy or legal procecdings,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncyerltcless, and ir is the t.ue intenr and heanins of thc D.rties.to the3c prcsents, that iI the said mortsagor do-.-.--.-.-.-- af,d shau

well md trnty p.y or cause to Ic laid trnto thc said holder or holders of siid trotes, the said dcbt or sur ot moncy with interest thcreon, if any shall he duc,

accordirs to rhc rrue inrcnt and mcanirs of thc said promissory notes, then rhis deed of bargiin and sale shall cease, detcEine ard be utterly null and aoid; othe.-

x,ise fo remain in full forcc and virtuc.

Witncss d and seal this.--..--.-,-.-9 4-.H=- .-..day ol'--..-....-. ln the year of our I-ord Onc Thous-

and Niue Hundred and... in the C)nc }Irrn and.-------..- yerr of the

Sovereignty and Independcnce of thc United State Anrcrica.

d, Scaled and Delivered in the presencc of

.__.1._..._..,._............-...,.-. ( SEAL)

c
.-------)=-.2.

STATE

County of-.

o SOUTH CAROLINA,

PERSONALLY aPpeared before nd made oath tha5he

saw the within
^A

n ^r,i....Q-, .U, 4,.
A.7

.-.sign, seal and, as.-.-.-/11*44=-..--.act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and tharlhe

t the execution thereof.
o /a F RN to before me this

oaE .ak...(sEAL)

Nofary Pu

7n e4l f^-F'
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of..........-.-.-..-.--.

hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

..-..--..----..;.-..---.-....-----.did this day appear before me, and, upon

bcing privately and separately exarircd by me, ilid declare that she does freelv, volunttilv, and without anv coEilulsion' d'ead ot fear of anv lerson or persons

whoEsoever, felounce, relcase, and {orever lelif,quish unt'o the within tramcd Trvot Development coDpanv, its successors atd assisns' au her interest atrd tst'te'

and also all her dght aEd claim of dowc! of in o! to all altl sinsulat the Dremiscs withi4 meDtioftd antl t€leased'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic
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ru-a-:L
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